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Seeing that Ewart, Lusk, Wells,
Maloneand the e.tire State, dis-

trict and county republican ticket
areg one the republicans of this coun

FOLLOW
THE TRAIL OF TRADE.
'" "AND IT WILL LEAD YOU TO

A. D. COOPER'S,
COULD ITS HISTORY BE WRITTEN

Tie Tale of Is Trail,

would be as romantic and interesting as
the tales of those trails trodden by '

"Bis: Tom Wilson"

Register, white men of Bun-
combe. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Perry, and
Miss Ella Mears haye returned from
the Richmond, Va Exposition.

Go forward, democracy of Bun-
combe. The enemy is beaten and
shows it. Let the defeat be over-
whelming. ;:

-
' The Asheville Cornet Band will

meet for practice on Friday nights
hereafter instead of Tuesday. Mem-
bers will please take notice.

The young ladies' Bible reading
will be hld Friday afternoon, at
4:30 o'clock, jn the First Baptist
church.', A-- : full attendance is re-

quested. - ..

, White men of Buncombe will not
submit to the outrage which Eavea'
"Reliables" are attempting to thrust
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are informed most respectfully that
allthe matter banded in or addressed

to us cannot all appear at the same

time. These contributions are grate-

fully welcomed, but they exceed the
capacity of time and space to ban
die as rapidly as the zeal or the im

patience of their writers would urge.

All in good time, gentleman.

Election day November 6th. Begs
later, white men of Buncombe. -

The county candidates spoke to a
big crowd. at Black Mountain yes
terday.

Not a single case was disposed of
v v

in the Mayors coun yesieraay
morning. .,:

--
"

..

:Mt.': Payid M.Vance is. confined
to his room at the S wannanoa by'
illness.

Vote for the regular nominees of
the democratic party, in the election
on Tuesday.

Senator Vance addressed a large
assemblage of peeple at Hendersor-vil- le

yesterday.

Throughout Buncombe the radi
cals are at work. What are the
democrats doing?

Asheville Division, Sons of Tern- -
we. 1 11perance, neld its regular weemy

meeting last night.
The Independent Hook and Lad

der Fire Co. held a regular business
meeting at tho Mayor's office last
night.

The trade of thcxaty is looming
nn in all branches. aiuNhe outlook
for a successful winter traffic is very
bright at present.

Election next Tuesday. Demo
crats 'of Buncombe, register, work
and vote for the redemption of Butf
combe. Vote the straight ticket. J

Messrs. Fitzpatrick Bros ' th
painters, have removed to the store
house on North Main street, form
erly occupied by J. E. McKinnev &
Co. .

Work on iv street railway is
progressing hneiy. A report
concerning this enterprise will be
published in 'b lBsue ot
the Citizen.

Don't forget that Sol Smith Bu-s-

sell, the eld-ti- favorite, will ap
pear at Opera Hall Monday evening
next, in his new and popular play
"Bewitched."

The Buncombe managers ot the
radical circus are sick. Trie'iig 'is
up with them, and they know it.
Vote the straight detnecra ic ticket
next Tuesday.

Samples of the new 24-in- ch and
20-inc- sewer pipe for the city are

ow on exhibition at the Mayor's
office. The pipe is pronounced by
experts to be of firstclass quality.

Large tobacco breaks were had at
the warehouses yesterday morning.
Prices were somewhat better than
usual, and the grades of tobacco of-

fered for sale considerably higher.
Hon. Thomas D. Johnston and

Mr- - H. 6. Ewart will address the
people of Buncombe on the issues
of the campaign in this city on Mon-
day next. Let everybody turn out
to hear them.

Secure your seats early for the
performance of the Sol. Smith Bus
ell Comedy Co., Monday night.

The company is a good one, and
the. old-ti- me favorite will no doubt
play to a crowded house.

Chairman Eaves has itsued an
other secret circular to his ' twenty- -
five hundred reliables," the contents
of which are even more infamous
and contemptible than were the ut
terances contained in his letter of
October 23-2- 4.

How do the white men of Bun
combe like io have negro peniten.
tiary birds carried up, and register
ed and voted against them to turn
the State over to negro rule? It is
being attempted right here in
Asheville. Let white men be on
guard and work and vote for the
democratic ticket from Cleveland
down to constable. v

One of the most unique and ar
tistio articles of house furniture we
have yet seen is the horn . chair,
now on exhibition at Shepherd,
Mann & Johnson's, on North Main
street. The chair is made entirely
of cow and buffalo horns, and is
covered with a beautifully spotted
leopard skin. The workmanship
and design is .very fine, and the
chair attracts much attention.

If these fraudulent negro ex
convict succeed in electing the re-

publican ticket and thus turn the
State over to negro . control, the
white lady school teachers of the
twenty-si- x eastern, negro counties
will soon have to give up teaching
the white children or be examined
and given certificates by negro
ciunty superintendents ot educa-
tion. Do the white men of Bun-
combe waat to outrage any portion
of our State in any such way?
"

; IatereoUBia-- ae All..
An hoar or so may be pleasantly and

advantageously passed in looking over
our very large lines of Curiosities, Nov-
elties, Fancy and titaple Goods depart-
ment, which we are offering special
bargains in for the next ten days.

A new supply of the latest novelties and
designs for autumn In Oxidized and
plated Jewelry.

. Call early and secure great bargains at
LAW'S MLVER AMD URTNA STOKB8,

67 and 59 S. Main St.,
opposite Poet Office.

cept Monday) at the 101 towing
rtrtctly cash:
One Year, .
Six Months, ... 8
Three " 1
One " ... .
One Week. . .

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of the city U
our subscribers, and parties wanting il
will please call at the Cmzxir Office.

IARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING. - - ;

Send yoar Job Wort of ail kind to th
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and toil attpcuca. ,

Arrival and Departure of PasMnger
I ;v Trains. 'r-.--,

HiLBTBttiY Arrives 7:44 a. m. and 4:44 o. m ;
leaves 4:54 a. m. and 4:S4 p. m. for Morristown.
Iskbb Arrives at 9.4 p. m. and fc33 P.e ;

leaves at p. m. and p. m. - ,

Spaktambubs Arrives at 7 p. so.; leave! for
oai'soury at 7:10 p. m.

Waynbsvuxb Leave Asheville at 8:S a. m.,
and arrives at 8: D. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
8. B. BRIGGSef YanceyJ
II. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

amawssaaaw

41st DisWct,.-.- .

M. C TOMS ol Henderson.

42d District,
SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W.8TARNES.of Buncombe.

BUNCOMBB DSMOCHATIC TlCKKTjf j
iiiuiiaiurD, hi. u. vAK-i&it- if. .7

J. S. f. Baird.
Treasurer, J. H. 'Joubtnky.
Registfir, J. J. Mackey. "

Sheriff, ' D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Starnes. ?

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleauer, . and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
be spared to keep the city clean and
healthy. H. 8. Habkins, Mayor.

New Advertisements. 1

BTrustee's Sa o J. JI. Campbell, 1 rustee

Absolutely Pure.
rhls Dowder never vanes. A marvel of nnrltv

treneth au'1 wlioleaomenefls. More economical
iban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

mrtition with the maltitode of low test, short
eisht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

am. KOTu, AUfHB rowoss uo Mi wait Bi.,
ew ifork. ' tanl9-d&wlS-

Soffee is King.

It is an undoubted and indisputable
fact that - coffee sways a benevolent
sceptre over

60,000,000

of subjects in these United States. He
is justify entitled to be called the

AUT0CEAT

OF THE

Breakfast Table.

With his genial influence he soothes
the mind and sustains the body in the
great struggle of .ire. If you want to CJC

SEE THIS KING
"

. -

in Lis glory yon must come to the store of

Powell & Snider,

who will introduce to you the latest
importations ot

Mocha. 0. G. Java.

MORACOILS, GU AT AM ALIA,

and all the various grades of Rioe. Do
not forget the place.

Powell & Sn?der.
COURT SQUARE. .

' aTafcla)2raiseCaWs
Thi Burr Balv in the world for outs

Bniisea, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Bhemn, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Handa, chilblairis ooras,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give penect sausiacuon, or money refunded
Prioe 39 cents per box. For sale by H. S

"Lyons. ; d&wly

BIDS FOR THEIR CONSTRUCTION
PASSED UPON BY THE CITY

COUNCIL YESTERDAY.

Jacoby Madden, of Bridgeport,
, Connecticut, are Awarded the

Contract at Twenty-Si-x

Thousand Dollars. -

The Vity council held a special
session at , eleven o'clock yesterday
scorning to consider the numerous
bids made" for the contract f con-

structing the proposed sewers of the
city. All the aldermen were pres--.
ent, and the meeting was presided
over by Mayor Harkins. City ens
gineers Aston & Lee were also pres-

ent bTjequest of the board, and the

scratinuSd anu .-. arii apon.
r-

- !

The bidders were seve.i in num-
ber, as iollows

Jacoby & MaddeD, Bridgeport,
26,27G.

E. F. Fuller, Jersey City, N. J.
823,821.50. -

John Cox, Brooklyn, $46,550.60
Everson & Christy I Akron, Ohio,

$32,655.
Dalvigny Sewer Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
835,999.50. -

T. C. Brooks, ' Jackson, Mich.,
$40,577,75.

Coyle & Boring, Washington, D.
C, $31,459.

The contract was consequently
awarded to Messrs. Jacoby & Mad-
den, of Bridgeport, their bid be-

ing .the lowest of the lot. The
contract was also awarded subject
to the following conditions : All la-

bor must be employed in this city
that can be secured, provided it is
efficient, and no labor must be em-
ployed outside of the city without
the consent of the Board of Alder-
men. All good working hands must
receive not les3 than one dollar per
day for labor performed. Meesrs.
Jacoby and Madden deposited the
$500 check, and made bond for the
faithful carrying out of the contract
as required by the Board, and the
work will be commenced as soon
as possible.

Bids for casting fur manholes, etc,
were also acted upon, and the con-
tract for furnishing the same award-
ed to Asa Snyder & Co., of Rich-
mond, Vo. There were twelve bid-
ders, as follows .

J. E. Dickerson & Co., Asheville,
N. C.,$2.49 per hundred pounds.

John B. Cole, Asheville, N. C,
$2 25 per hundred pounds.

Knoxville, Tenn., Car Wheel Co.,
$1 92 per hundred pounds.

Hoenfindoff & Co , Cincinnati,
$2.00 per hundred pounds.

Penniman & Co., Asheville, N. C,
$2.06 per hundred pounds.

Phoenix Foundry Co., Chattan-
ooga, TeDn., $8.68 per set.

Meckieaburg Iron Works, Char
lotte, N. C, $11.20 per set

Chattanooga f oundry & tipe Uo.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., $10 per set.

Springfield Foundry, Springfield
Mass., $9.50 per set.

Richmond Iron Works, Rich
mond, Va., $9.00 per set.

Asa Snyder & Co., Richmond, Va.
$7.86 per set.

Valley Iron Works, Williams--
port, Pa., $9.25 per cent.

All these bids were accompanied
by checks guaranting faithful com
pliance with the requirements of the
contracts, and were returned to the
rejected competitors by city clerk
Miller yesterday afternoon, inow
that the sewerage system is well uns
der way, let the city authorities
ook after our streets and sidewalks.

"Slay Do to Lire by, Bat Not to Die
By."

At the grand democratic rally in
Waynesville "Monday night, Mr.
Sam Fitzgerald, a good citizen of the
county, 80 years of age and a life
long republican, joined the demo
crrtic club, soy ing, "he only prayed
to be allowed to live until the btn
day of November bo I can vote a
solid democratic ticket" He add'
ed, "I tell you boys, I used to think
the republican party would do to
live by. but I know it wont do to
die by." Thus the good work goes
on, and nonest democratic govern
ment is triumphant.

r ..r r . Bishop Weed.
T4iw v Christian world - and ' the

world of humanity.-wil- l have the
weight of sorrow lifted from their
hearts at the tidings that the self--
sacrificing Bishop ot Florida, is re
covering from bis attack: ot yellow
fever. Doty demands its sacrinces.
often to the death: but some are
made which involve the survivors:
and the fatal termination of Bishop
Weed.s illness would have brought
lasting sorrow, and might have
brought lasting calamity, to the
scattered flock over whose Care he
so faithfully watched. The conso
lation left was that he had proved
himself fit in courage .and in sense
of duty to his momentous obliga
tion. :

'

We earn and 1.: -

guarantea Acker's Blood Elixir for it has been
rally demonstrated to the people of this epi
try that it is superior to all other preparaaons
for blood diseases. It is a positive core for
yphuitio poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions and

Pinvsles. It purine, the whole,
system and

.1 i.T I Ti l i a
uiuruuKuiv muios up sue oonouiuuon. ,

For !Chamois Skins and Sponges of
all sizes and quantiee, call on

W. C. Cakmiouael.
ITA new line of Aiken and Lambert's
Gold Pens-Jus- t received at Morgan's
Boo Btore. oct 21 dlw

A complete line of Children's Shoes
now in stock at Herring and Weavera.

A fresh lot of Royster's fine candies
ust in at Robebtc & Pkrbt's,

: V No. 29 .South Main
r A child's Felt School Hat for 60c at
Whttlock s. . - CJC

ty are now endorsing to trade all off
to save Worley for sheriff and
Nichols for- - register. They
first thought theXmight save Wells,
but the terific exposures of his ob-
liquities have kilfetr.' him off abso-
lutely, and now they hope by swap-in- g

Wells, Malone, uncle Geo.
Howell or any body else n their
ticket they, may save Uncle Jack
and Chawles. Let all democrats and
good citizens of the republican par-
ty who cannot stand these men
stand firm and march together in
solid pbalonx ami Vote for the
straight democratic ticket from top
to, bottom, and the victory for hon-
est and economical government will
be complete. - " ". . i : ;

cve sf VVV-r,jW-.:- .; y
' "Mr. J. C. Bostic yesterday niorn-iu- g

showed us its following telegram
he had just received :

Shelbt, Oct 30, 1888.
Tohn C. Bostic Wray block,

with all the contents, burned last
night Insurance en contents $10,-00- 0.

None on building.
E. H. Weight.

Mr. Bestic informs us that the
block consisted of four two story
brick buildings which were occupied
as stores and printing establishments.
The value of the buildings was es-

timated at $15,000, and of the stock
of goods $20,000.

Among the property destroyed we
learn with much regret was that of
the Aurora office. The Aurora was
an ably conducted Democratic paper,
and was remarkable among the week-
lies of the State for its good typo
graphy and general neatness. We
hope our friend will be on foot again
soon.

A job printing establishment in
the same block was also destroyed,
but we know nothing of its ownership.

'The iattlo Giant of the Mountains"
The Negro World, a newspaper

published and edited by negroes in
Knoxville, contains the following
hair-lifti- ng statement .

"From a private letter from a gen-
tleman ot Leicester, N. C , who is
acquainted with the pobtics of that
section states that the outlook for
republican success is encouraging,
especially in Buncombe county
where Hon. L. N. Wells is making
it so hot for the enemy that they
have been driven from the stump in
utter dismay. Mr. Wells is the lit-
tle giant of the mountains and the
hope of the republican party of that
section. We congratulate, hi tn upon.
th success he is making in the can-
vas."

We assure this colored brothen
and sympathizer of the "little giant
of the mountains" tnat at last ac-

counts Mr. Tom Candler was still
on the stump greatly to the "dis-
may" of the said giant

Outlook for Florida.
The appearance of the yellow

fever with marked virulence in En
terprise, canford, Baldwin and
other points in Florida at a season
when sharp frosts have visited the
Carolinas and other Southerh points
is bad omen for the future of Flotw
r'a. It argues that the disease has
established .a permanent foot-hol- d

n that section, that it has become
endemic, and that at no season of
the year can there be absolute as-

surance of immunity to the
visitor or the settler. The charm
ot the "Land of Flowers" is dis
sipated. The romance of its deli-
cious balmy atmosphere, of its per-
ennial wealth of bloom, of its golden
orange groves, has rude over-thro- w

in the even present challenge cf
pestilence and death. A rude shock
is given to enterprise, and the gilded
fortunes that awaited the hand of
indolent industry, luxuriously reach
ing forth for rewards wreathed
with flowers or gemmed with fruits,
finds itself entangled in the rude
grasp of art enemy totally unex-
pected, and with a terror in its vi-

sage so fearful as to 'drive back in
affright all but. those bold spirits
who, throughout all time have
V raved, and will brave, all in the
search for gold. Fortunes will al-

ways" beU sought in - .Florida; but
hardly 'ever again,, health. It is not
an illusion that is dispelled. . The
life giving principle of Florida cli-

mate was; really something to be
enjoyed, something' to bring sub
stantial good-.t- o the well and to the
invalid.

It " appears to be all over now,
Winter visitors must look elsewhere
for healtn and for pleasures associ
ated with health. For Florida, we
offer them the - vigorous, bracing,
dry climate of the mountains, and
we invite them to 'Asheville to en-j-ov

these in connection with the
excellent hotels and numerous fine
boarding houses provided for them.

' Yesterday's Registration. '
The total registration at the dif-

ferent wards in the city was 1454, di-

vided, as follows: -

EAST WARD J. H. ISRAEL, BEQI8TRAB

Whites. 388
Colored, 270;

Total, .' ''I. 658
WEST WABD A. T. SCMMET, KEG 1-8-

"'- - '' TRAB. 'V

Whites, . 565
Colored, -- ;

:
: - . 2ST

' Total, 796

Webb's Cologne Spirits, a deliehtf.i
perfume lor the toilet and baths, sold
in uuifc at uucio. per piuv, at

v ' Cabmichael's Drug Store.

-- it,

18 Patton Avenue. . .

"
DEALEB 1X3

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PEN3, GOLD AND BILVER-HEADE-

;CANB3. UMBRELLAS, iC. '4
Iff tcMQi

A Full Line of Spectacles and jEyo-Ql- as

Telescopes and Opera Qls.es, Finn;
R3it8ciasors. llazors and Peu Kiiivos.i- ZZL

EEPAIEING and ENGRAVIEG..

Pine Watch
gg repairing and 'engraving

A SPECIAITY,

KEY WIND1 WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice."

Bring in your hard Jobs and have them flxe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED

J OUIt 3IOTTO- - IS;

QReliable Goods
SZ AND !

Reliable Prices.
18 Patton jt renue.M'

ang 7 dly

T. C. Smith & Co. leading

druggists, Asheville, N. C, oflcr

at retail the biggest 10 cent toilet

soap and the best two for a. quar-tc- r

imported cigars the biggest 10

cent smoking tobacco and the best

tooth brush for a quarter the

the biggest 5 cent box shoe brush ,

for a quarter the -- biggest box

matches for 5 cents and the best

25 cent sponge the biggest quar

ter dollar chamois and the best

shaving mug for half dollar he

the biggest oriental bath towels for

50 cents and the best toilet pow

der for a quarter ; the biggest 10

cent box bird seed and the best 5

cent package cough beans ; tho

biggest 25 cent whiskTbroom'TiTtl

the best ladies tooth brush tor half

dollar ; the biggest dime bottlo ot '

vasceline (extra big) and the best

Havana filled Cuban band-m- a - .

"511" (extra hest) 5 cent cigar;

the biggest 25cent package gi ound

sage and the best hajs dollar hair

brush ; the biggie '50 cent, but tie

quinine and the best conch medi- - :

cine for a qtisiter ; the .biggest

stock of dtugs and the best equip-

ped prescription department ; the

biggest drug store in the Stefe and

the best attention i to customers ,"

T. C. SMITII & CO., Lcadip?

Wholesale and Reti.il brugnifs,

Asheville, N. C. ?

J?' 'and explorer of Western
our Jr ina. rte steady advance of

ty " customers has worn a trail;
to- - wir. of wmcn w a momemu oi

tjudiee overcome- - some doubt
Saipalea when "in doubt. "where id

FOB YOUR

Groceriet, Prottis, &c

TAKE THE TRAVELLED TRACK

--T1I4T LEADS TO- -

COOPER'S.
oct 12 dtf

CUMPOUNDJ'OXYGEN

Drs. HARGAN & UATCHELL

Corner Church Street and Patton
Avenue.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

srlta medicated Balsam Vaoor. cure Cnnsnmn.
oil. Asthma. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Hora. .111 mm. I WW, asuwkw Uft ura Ultor RUM

Kidney, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
spare or impoverished blood.
It cirea Rhenmatlam when ' CTerything else

tsUa. ...Baa .
Aurnui, N. C, January 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our-
selves as well as to Drs. lianmn A Gate bell, I
voluntarily make the following atatemcnt:

My wife baa Buffered tor several yean with
severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
until iaet November when she was unable to lit
Dp, but a part of each day.
' No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss

f flesh The bent physicians of Poullney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs Hargan and
Gatchell, ioba'lng Compound Oxygen and Bal-
aam Vapor, sty wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Ber appetite Is good, sleeps well,
coughs bat little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
6 In weight. We fee.1 certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I Improved
rapMly from the first treatment and am nearly
nil.

1 have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form of Piles.

1 nad abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
still has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living In town and can
Verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

tin It tn ail parts of the oountrv. even to the
facin i Coast. We sen d apparatus and chemicals
oiav iwo moumi ror its. mis u u valuable
lathe office .reatment.

The wonderful curative res alts obtained with
Istroatment is astonishing even to us.

.'A von with to leant more ot Ihie treatment, and out
BBceusiauiceareo wrmtc jjueam, vrrue or an
ert 'unrated boac explaining treatmentret,

DRS. HAV9W GATCHELL,
j2 Main Street, Asheville, N. a
ArceS-daw- U

One Price Store.
A lartn and very attractive line ot

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits rane
Inn from low priced goods to something
very line.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co-Fe-
w

York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed,
iaanples now ready fer inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popola- -

Murics In great vaeiety, also Sati nes,Per
, sales, Dress Utngbams, Tanta,dcc.

' Dress Silks in the new weaves Rha- -
dames, Satins, Velvets and Flushes.

Carpets, Art Square, Smyrna Bugs'
s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in

rreat variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins

Ziegler Bros.'. Merriam A Trier's
Morgan Bros.' and Btok ley's Shoes) for
aadies, misses and children. -

Ban'iHter's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes fo

Packard A Grover's celebrated ;,,$2.50'
aid.

-- z."" cnoea tor.
a

men iana a nmi
iU grade ior uoya-- i

i:Derby Hats. Cilk Hats, Soft Eats, and
lietmer

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
riA Vmhrin RIovml fVillani anil HnflfL
Ruchings, ScarfR, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, xsraios, ana rancv uooos ana
BmaMwares generally.
a3fflM

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Shopping
tags, Club Satchels, Trunks, Ac.

Mens Furnishing Goods , . .

Cassi meres, Coatings, Tvreiida, Ken
tacky Jeans, Domesticr, ftc. '

E. Ecix700d's;Obai
INos. 7 iratton Avenue.

xnar23dtf .. ;

J. VV. SCHARTLE, :

Merchant Xailor. -

42 N. Main St., ' -

ASHEVILLE N.C; .
cctEdtf

Uon thjm iuforcina; txonT,etiy
register huu vote iu una cuuuvy.

Every effort of republicanism will
now begin to swapping Uncle Jack
Worley and Charlie Nichols into
office. .Democrats dont swap. You
have the victory, let it be complete.

When Mr; Eaves begins the build-

ing of hia "'new wing to the Albany
penitentiary," the prosecution and
conviction of radical ballot-bo- x

thieves and disfranchised voters
will begin.

Registrars of each precinct should
keep a sharp lookout fot convicts.
There are many of these creatures
in Buncombe, and the radicals will
try hard to vote them. Lookout for
the convicts.

Messrs. D. W. Chandler & Co.
have opened at No. 6 North C jurt
Square. They also run a large bus-
iness in Charleston, S; C , and deal
extensively in country produce,
fruits, poultry, etc.

TI16 radicals of Buncombe realiz-
ing that tliev ere already defeated,
are now endeavoring to swap of!
their entire legislative ticket, in
order to elect Sheriff W jrley and
Mr. Nichols, of Madison.

The very best news comes to us
from all parts of the district favora-
ble to Hon. Thos. D. Johnstou. The
insolent boasts of the enemy have
aroused the true men of the district,
and kis majority will be a good one.

Beware of the republicans. They
are beat, and they know it. Vote
the straight democratic ticket,
and honest government will pre-
vail in Buncombe. Trade rff no
democratic candidate, with the re-
publicans. .

Unless democrats vote lor. Uncle
Jack Worley and Charlie Nichols,
the whole republican batch will be
badly beaten next Tuesday. Dem-
ocrats, stand lirm and solid. Don't
give way a victory now conceded to--

be in your hands.
The new pavement in front of T.

C Smith & Co's. drug store, will be
completed to-d- y, and will afford
much comfort and convenience to
pedestrians. Every sidewalk in the
city should be paved in like man-
ner before the winter season tully
sets in.

Starnes, Carter, Baird, Reynolds,
Mackey, Courtney. All honest, true,
reliable, white men and democrats.
They have made a splendid canvass,
have met and exposed the hypocricy
and unreliability of their opponents,
and roost favorably impressed the
people. Let them all have big
majorities.

Mr. Johntson, since he entered the
canvass East of the Bidge, has en-

thused the democracy, and the people
are at work oyer there as if all de-
pended upon the vote of each man.
Let every good citizen of the --district
feel and work and vote as if the re-
sult of the election depends d upon
himself, and radicalism will be buried
out of sight next Tuesday.

Look out for radical frauds. Four
negro cts were arrested yes-

terday in this city tor registering.
Other arrests re to follow, as all
who have fraudulently registered
are known. Be on the alert, demo-
crats, at all voting places, in all the
counties. The radical leaders are
desperate, and will resort 0 any in-

famous means to defeat the honest
White men of the State And county.

On the Rub.
The republican candidates have

been started on the run by the
democracy. Instead of running to
be elected they are running away
ironi the terrible beating the people
have ready for them next Tuesday.

Pullman Passenger Cars.
We learn with pleasure that the

passenger trains on.the line between
Salisbury and Kuoxviue are now
stocked with elegant and luxurious
day coaches of Pullman build and
equipment surpassing anything of
the kind hitherto put to general use
on this road. It is the constant ef-

fort of the company to make the
line worthy of the large travel it in
vitee. ' " ' "V v" -

Distressing Bereavement.
Yesterday morning at half past

one o'clock, little Morris, the - five
year old son, and only child, of
James and Flora Drummond died
of membranous croup. Just twelve
hours previous the little fellow was
in the flush of health and childish
spirit The next sun that rose upon
him lighted up the pale face ot his
corpse. It was painfully - sad and
sudden, made .more so by the , ab
ence of the father from home.
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T Strangers and Citizens.

We now have prepared a complete list
of all the Real Estate we control in
Asheville and Western North Carolina.
It embraces every thing in the line
from the smallest lot in the city to the
largest timber tract

Call and get price or address ns as
below.

..att Atkinson & Sons.
oct21Jtf
Perfumeiy, Soaps, Toilet articles in

great variety, Patent medicines. Drugs
and Chemicals, Prescriptions filled with
promptness and care, day or night-- W.

C. Cabmicbael, Apothecary,
No. 20 8. Main st

What makes a nice present than a
handsome Family Bible ? You will find
them chtap, at tW

oct 21 dlw Mob gam's Book Stork.JJ
If you want something very com fort-ab- le

try the Felt Shoes" fur :nf.r.M and
Ladies at Herring and Weaver's

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
aUSTEE'S SALE.Tby virtu of a deed oft-n- a. executed to me bv

James C. Murphy, dated October 1st. 1887, and
duly registered In book 11 at pa?o SS0. to seenre
the payment of certain notes mentioned (herein,
I wiU sell at public anction for cash at the Court
House in AshevUle, N. C . on S.tnrday. Decem-
ber 1st. 1888, the property described in said trust,
said pronertr beine situate in the cltv ot Asbe- -
viUe on Mountain street, adjoining- - the lot of
mwims n auocn, containing y acre, more or
less. This the 30th day of Out a

J. M. CAMPBELL, Trustee.
oct SI dSOdays

OB 8ALE.F
A fire Saddle Mare, color dark bav will be

sold cheap. pply at CITIZEN office,
oct 30 dtf

E BENT.

IV
'or terms apply at 25 Wood fin street.
oci duuim

w ANTED.

An honest, sob r. industrious whlta man as
coachman. Must thoroughly understand his
Business ana oe willing o travel n reqr. lrea.

Aaaresn m. nuuiuuKi a BiaDiea.
Oct 80 d.1

JpOBSALE,
Four cnotoe Milch cow. Apply to
octSSdif A. GABKXTT.

1710B KENT.

urnlahed or nnfnrnlahed. a larre residence.
Ko. 108, corner of Academy stre t and Bearden
avenue. Apply to a. r. venaoie, ur

UCl JDUIV UWlflSHfiffl,

jark oppoBTONrrr,;
To buy ont a well psylhg and weU established

business, in the most desiraole part of the town,
with a desirable lease.

Continued III health the eanue tor selling
Address with real name. "BUSINESS,"
oct d6t P. O. Box 671, Aehevllle, N. C.

CJTOCrHOLDERS' MEETING

J Ash av ills, N. c, Oct. S5. 1888.
The regular anmial meeting of the Stockhold

ers of the Western North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany will take place in Asnevllle, N C , on the
fourth Wednesday in November, 1988, it being
the 8ta day of the month.

. bsu. r. aawm.eec. ana ireas.
oet28dtd

d - PB1ING OF THK CITY SCHOOLS. "

The Graded Schools of the cltv will onen for
pupil living on the west side of Main street to
the 8Lxth Grade, ia the Acarlemv street bnUdina--

on Wednesday mnrninf at o'clocka notice a. to toe tim or the opening- - or theOrange street school will appear in a Jew days.
bj uueraiou oi we i omrmnee.- -

, ., W.y. RANDOLPH, Sec'tr.
oct SS d ' .

OPERA HALL.
James P. Sawyer, Ma ager.

MONDAY EVENING NOV. 5m, 1888.

The Etninejt Comedian Mr

SQL SMITH RUSSELL
SUPPORTED BY A SUPSRB COMPANY

' . ia the funniest of all comedies

BEWITCHED.

The Gieat Comedian in hi Inimitable

;.,v- - BBWlTCHltO music i
Refined Fun. Magnificent Costumes.

Paicas General Admission 75 cents;
Reserved Seats 1 Seats now on sale at
Sawyer's, No, li Patton Avenu. v -

r bed. ii. Berg r. Manager.
. oct3Qd2tr rrt"',

s


